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RESCUE MINER

BUM 8 DAYS

IN MINE DEPTHS

Entombed Man Behind Eighty Feet

of Solid Rock nml Coal Impris-

oned by Fall of Rock In Mine

Faints on Being ncsciicil,

Hair Turns Gray Dnrlnn Imprison-mcii- l,

But Doctors Pronounce Him

In Good Condition.

CUNTRALIA, Pa., Oct. I.- - Tim- -.

Toahiwky wna telenm-- fmm the I'mi-IIiii'hI-

mine bore at 7&i today. Il

had linen entombed eight iIiih. Ids.
imam lHft Ihrniujih nearly eighty (Vet

of Mllllt HK'I( llllll CIMll III reach linn.

'Iliy ihimIiI mil ne ('.yiiMinili' fur fear
)ii would In' killed. Tiixlic-k- y, dig
trlng frim StMiI liU Imiili, pr'j:ri""cd
tttriH and a half lVe tnanrd In ir
ntuira. II" wa lmpniiiii iiy n
heavv mok fall in the mini'.

Thniatbnut the eight dnya f I

itttpriftmttmwt Timhtmky talked with
lilt mciuhcr nf llli' It'tnir kiiiikm Hint

with hi wlta and nwvini fmnl !

ineatia of H hh tin worker liml

fortunl Ihmiiuli thi harrier which
oparalsd Ihew. i' wn

hmiI fhMrftd llimiiulioul. though
hi' cried unl when ntnrtlrd

Ii.v fr4i fall f rock. PliMi'mn
vri' afraid ho would go iMniie.

Iti'-cii- fil Mn ii I'nlnlH

,m Hm rrMMipr hmke th!r wy
Into th little I'timiiUrr which confin-

ed Mm. Tnlnky gave t nhmil, nlurl-ci- l

Inward tlirtn, fclnmfrri'il fur it urn-inte-

nml thfti. Iwfri anyone cinihl
ffHrh liilil. fell In lh ground.

.MhteJnTperlfir O'Dffltnrll ' prnng
to hi" "Me nnd lifli'd liim. Dnolor
wirt wilh the imriy, ri'turittic
warn nppiifd nml I lie atiniit ipiickly
revived.

A llf wavered hlmoolf his eve
nirl hi wife' nml In an iitatnnl t It

two wra itlad In on nimlher'
arm, the woman eryitin ami praying
with Joy.

Hlii- - latta liml been provided !

shield Timliaaky'd eye fwm the
slum of th aim. Il roarlii'il llu
aurfaiMi unaMittl mi'f)il for tin

upKrl of liia wlfo il I

O'Miiiiiii'II. A wiiilinj; nul'tmnliiV
tiiak Iho mnivlit homo.

Iliilr Turiii (Way

TtMiliMnky'ii Imlr liml iravnl "liulil
Iv iliuiiiK li,M imiriMMtmi'iil, Imt lli'
iliM'tiuw proiinuiii'i'il liim In imi"li
ln'ltrr pliyaii'ul and ini'ulnl i'iiinlilli.i
IIihii tliny Imd oxpoi'ti'd. Tlioy Ii.'

linvml lio would mouii Ik in n Hound

lll'llllll iih ovor.
Snore lind wnilcil nl thu mine a'l

niiclil l no the i'imic. Tho fin:-

hhift of workora lii'Kiui iliKUii'K' " ' '
p. m, mid hIiiuiIiI hnxc ln't'ii iflii'vd
nt 7 In tho inoriiln, hut. iviiIUim,:

how niT thi'v wt'ro In thu end o'
tin ii- - nnd rri'iiM'd ponntn-hIoi- i

to I'oinph'lc it.

MBIMI GAP

KAOIIAMKNTO, Pill., Oct. I. l'iio
nf unknown oriniu doftroyrd fiv
huiidivd fout of (ho KiMillii'iu I'ai'ifi"1
I'ompnny'H Hiiowhhi'dH nenr Kiuiuriint
(Inp oiirty today mid dt'lnyi'd riiht-liouu- d

mid wKsthouud I ru ffin front
nix to iihin houi'H.

VolunliH'i'ri from thu purioiuidiui;
(ouiiri joiuod IhO HuiitluTii I'ai'lfii
fori'OH in fitilitlni: H' flniuoH mid tho
foonl ol'fioiiil.i liolhivo liml llio firo
will ho under eonliol hy noon toduy.

NIW YOKIC, Out.
VriiHidii npolnjfled to Herman Oel-rieli-

mid iliHehni'Hod hint today. Tho
ituildent wiih n HOittel to MIhs lateille
KliiKleton'rt inhitlxHion Hint hIio wiih
out hy frnpueittH . of tho hroken
windHliiehr to OoIiIcIih' niitoninhilo
when it ran into tlia (inili wilh tliem

n few i)inliln j;o nnd Hint Iter our-li- or

Htory Ihuti Oelriehs ptuhlii'd hor
WIIB UIVU fiullon.

40 FOOT WALL

OF HER
VALLEYL in texas

Al'HTIS, Tx Oit. I.

I'ri'Hiiiniilily ox it ri'Nidl of it

I'liiiiilhuiott n wall of wnli'i'
foily fid hi(li uiih I'IIhIiimk'

down llii' (linidoloiipi' vnlli'.v
tlli llfllTllootl. HH't'CplllK c- -

nryllnnic ln'foii' it. IIoimIh
nlii'tnly hnvn di'Mlioycd tho
i'iuKi in tin fliindoliiiip' mid
Hun Mnrcon vnlli'yx. Si'x'iily-fh- i'

pcrnoiiH wi'io iiiiironiii'd,
lit Inlet iii'coiimIh, on Snlilii
Ann iiioiiihI, two nidi' foiilh
of (liinralri. Tun houllomU
of proMHtuii' linvi' hei'ii ernl
to tln'in.

CLEMOTEUIF

CAUGHT SWINDLING

BY C 0. D. ORDERS

Chief of Pollen UlltKoii plrliml up n

Miry allck liulol thlof nl OrnnlM Pan

thin afternoon who Imi prolmhly
Murkrit It 0.1 f tho lioteU on thu connt.

Krlilny. n peraon rIvIiik IiU iintiiii
n Aho. it nit reprwiotitliii; hlminlf to
lie n traviilltiK man, cnllml Knill Mohr
of thu .Meilfonl lintel on tho phono
anylitt: tlnil ho woulil tie thert .Mini-la- y,

liul If n ptirknKo cntito to tho
hotel for hint with n C. O. I), on It to
pay the ('. O. I. nml hohl tho pnrk-bk- o

until hi rnnio. Mr. Mohr prom-Iw- d

to lu no.
I'rliluy n iHUtnl lolearnph ntOHicn-Ite- r

brought In n pnrkntci for Aho
with n C. O. I), of l 20 x.cU Mr.
Mntip "pfoinplly'pnlii; "

In tho mennttnio wont renchoil
.Mrilforil'R houlfnro of n almltnr trnn
HHrtlou nl A h In no whom tho Hotel
OroKou hml hcon tho victim nml
whorif Iho pncknKo hml heon oponoil
anil fouiul to ronl.tlu n hlork of wood.
Mr. Mohr then opened Iho Aihu park-am- o

nml found It to enntntn n handle
of paper.

Chief IlltUon (jot hiiy with Dm
telephonn nml Avlio wmt lornted In
Omul I'iiim, Junt In tho art of put-Hii- K

the pnrktiK fraud ncrorni on tho
Intel Jnwphluc. A wnrritnt cliarK-lii- K

him with ohtnlnltiK mottoy under
fnlto preleimeK wns United out of Juii-llr- o

Tn)lor'n court and AhIio will liu

Klveu a prellmluury henrlm; Mniiilny.

LEADERS REE

PROTESTORS JAILED

SHATTI.I-:- , Wash., Oct, 4

city of Kenltlo today In mnrkliiK tliuo
while nwnltluK tin ottteomo of tho
cIiihIi between JuiIko John I". Hum-phrle- ri

nnd tho other elKht mombort
of tho KIuk county Httperlor court
heitch. Tho odd Hit nation olU to-

duy Hint Millard Price, Kato Sadler
and Dr, lUrmnti Tltiu, whoso nrrcut
for coittempl Htnrtod tho cnmpnlKii to
uinl'O a fnrro of JuiIko Htimphrlen' au-

thority nro free, whllo fifty of thoeo
who protoBlod In their hohnlf nru In

Jail for contempt of court.
TltiiH. 1'rlro nml Sntllcr apokn nt

City Hull Park AiikuhI HI, nml nt
their IrlalH Into yosturdny nftornoou,
tho court hoenmo aware, ho wild, that
their crltleltim did not coiiBlltuto con-tem- pt

of court hecnuiin thoy worn not
eommrntlui; upon any pcndlut; action.

PORTLAND BABE WINS
PERFECT BABY PRIZE

KAMttr, Ore., Oet.
hy thu jmlgCH io ho otto of the morit
porfocl huhieri in tho eoiinlrv, Jane
Kiiu.lert ukoiI 1 iuouIIih, daughter
of Mr. mid Mih. dueoli Kmixlor of
lNiillniiil, in winnof in tho cu)ejiies
eoutest hold hero in eoiiuretion with
tho ntiilo fulf. Oovcruor Wnt pro-Roitt-

her prixea ugH'1'!?''''" !H,',"
in vnluo.

Tho grnnd Nwonpslnkofi "tizo for
hoys wns nwnrdod "nyno INirler
ltiiohaiian, iiifuut hoii of L, N.

of Mc.Mimtvillo.
Virnl nwnrd for ld

country RirlH went to Mnt-giuT- l Hon-li- or

of flrnnls I'iirh. Kenuelli Camp-iic- ll

of (Irmttrt T'nHft won tho third
prizo lit thu ld oouutry
boy division,

MWDFOIID.

WEST WINNER

IN SUIT OVER

PRISON FUNDS

Jmlc Percy Kelly of Marlon County

Court Sustains Demurrer lo Com-

plaint Filed hy Attorney General tu

Recover $ I G,000 in Rcvolvlnn Fund.

Money Spent for Land fcr Prison

Brickyard and for Materials and

Supplies for Prison Industries.

HAI.KM, Ore., Oct. . JinlKo Ter-

ry Kelly of iho Marlon county courl
todny luatnliiPil the demurrer to tho

romplnlnt filed hy Attorney (Jenerol

Crawford on hohnlf of tho ntnto

nKalnnl (Jovornor Wmt, Secrotnry of

Stnto Olcott nnd Stnto Trenmirer Kay,

to recover prnctlrnlly JtG.OOO nl-- I-

KPtt to hnvo heon unlawfully ex

pended from tho ponlteiitlnry "rovolv-Iiik- "

fund. Tho JuiIko HUHtnlncd tho
demtirror on thu ground Hint tho
romplnlnt Itaelf, which utn forth tho
purpoaim for which tho money was
umi!. In n refutation that tho Btnto
has tmfforeil any dnmnKM,

In hi romplnlnt tho attorney Ken-or- al

ulnted Hint tho money wan npent
fur laud for tho prUon hrlokynrd nnd
for tunttrlal) nml mippllm tued for
tho varloiiH ImliiHtrlea nt thu pent-tontlnr- y,

nml other purponoii In con-

nection with thono luiltiitrlet. Tho
attorney uetieral ntnteil today, how-

ever, Hint he would nui'tid IiIh com-ptnl-

nnd nlliKed npeclflc ilamaKoK

KfLLEDIBABE BY o
BLOW 0

TO SILENCE CRY

N'KW YOHK, O.I. I, An ttnidiu-title- d

gulden huirod huhy lien dead

in tho morgue hero toduy with u

hruihO on tho hide of tho head. Tito

politic- nssert tho bnhy wnt killed hy
loi'ph Deptiina, n notorious (.'un

man mid white hlaver, nnd lielieve
tho child prohahly wns kidnaped nnd
held for ransom.

Itulpli l'asiptn, mi undertaker, is
held on Iho charge of renuiMii n
hody from one county to another
wilhotil n pennit. rniptu unys I)e-pnu- ia

culled him to n flat on Vox

htreel, tho Hronx, nnd ordered liim
to tnko chnrKC of the corpse. The
undertnker snya ho demnnded n
dentil corlificnlc, hut (hat Depuiuu
fihoved a Kim in his face, saying:

'Tliit revolver, contaiuiiiK' five
Kofl-tioKc- d hullt'ls, will net as n

Dcpumii, l'asiptn alleges, (old hint
Hint Iho huhv ludhered liim nt night
hy nuking for water mid Hint he
heat her to death.

Tho police found three landed re-

volvers nnd n iptnnlity of coenino in
Iho flat. Dcpumn, a woman mid tho
child occupied tho flat for throe
weekri. A womtm'a photogrnph wna
found in thu room nnd tho police nre
necking itx origiuul. I'asijua naid
tho woman wept when ho moved the
hody nnd Hint Depumii ordered her
to "idiut up."

An nutopsy death wns
enttsed hy a heniorrlmgo of tho hrnin,
Iho result of u hentiiiK'.

SIK BOMBS HURLED

llOUl.niCll, Colo., Oct. I'ossoa

were aourlns this vicinity todny for

tho poruoim who throw bU djnntnlto
li'imhs nml fliod a volloy last, night
Into n rump of RtrlUobrea'cr'.'j from
tho Mitchell ui.no conipiuivV poporty
near liFayolic. Tho hotnhi. toasod
ovor the btookntle, BtirroiiEi'ing the
(nuip. WK'cked Ho cotunnnV hoard-In- g

lioitHo, In which twonty-I'v- o nion
woro sleoplug hul iinuo WA3 hurt.
Tho Bltota woro flrod, Incffcctlvoly.
ulinoBt nt tho moment of iho

OMMON, SATl'ltDAY,

MR. REYNOLDS WOULD
.. . "v CjWt r m.,.,IIWj.N.l
ffljmmmm xg

ml JAMtJ c

If mi urr-- nt of Qencral Mclteynold- - Is carried tte
mllllouiinlre dlrwt.ini of the .Vow Vork, New Haven nnd Hartford ltallrosd
will he fur n. ok an outcome of the wreck at Wnlllucford,
Colin. In which twinii one Mittens Iot their Uvea.

MIT YEAR FOR

TARIFF TO REDUCE

COST OF LUG

WASIIINC.TO.V. Oct. !. Con-grcbtn-

I'nderwood, who ciikI-iitcre- d

tho now tnrlft bill through
tho lower holm, wnrned coimumor
todny Hint they must not expect the
lower dul lea to hnvo much offct an
tho cost of thing for several months

not for a year.
"Tho goods tho merchants have on

their sholvps now," he oxplalned.
"woro bought on tho old hlieh tariff
basis. Only tho contention which
tho now law must cau will brim;
prlcos down. I'titll have
dlsposod of their presont stocks, nat-

urally they will not ho disponed to
accept tho now order of things.

"Tho same Is Into of ntanufacturora
who hnvo on hand stocks of raw
goods bought nt high tariff prices.
For Instance tho new .wool tariff's

.offcet will not lio felt until noxt
March nnd the effect of tho
sugar will not bo felt for
threo

'

Underwood was to
his candidacy for His United

Stntei senatorshlp from Alabama this
nflornoon.

DEN OF

T RENEWAL

NKW ORLEANS, La., Oct. !.
l'lnt deninls of reports Hint race
riots hud been resumed at Harris-to- n.

Jli-s.- , where eleven persons
woro killed mid nearly n score

in n cla-- h between whites nnd
Mucks woro voiced in dis-

patches hero today. Tho
dispnlehes hinted that tho rumors
prohahly nroso from a demonstra-
tion at Miss., yeoterdny
when Sheriff J. 11. Hummctt trans-
ported u negro prisoner throit"h the
town, Mtimuictt's son whs shun lust
Sunday in tho Hots,

E

ACCEPT ARBITRATION

HHHH IHH
LONDON, Oct. 4. Instead

of fighting, nnd
Greece hnvo ttgreed to let tho
powers settle their differ-
ences, it wns stated in a dis-

patch front Athens.

f t-- f f f 4 f f f f

(HTOBKR 'I, 101H.

JAIL NEW HAVEN HEADS. I

:Bt.vi:cuy i

uncsfNtlun Altorney ont.

proiteeuted

perhaps

ntorcbnntn

full
reduction
months."

expected

in-

jured
Sunday,

reeoiwil

1'Xvette,

Turkey

STEAMER SPOKAN E

GOES AS BUT

IS FLOATED OFF

SKATTLK, WVh., Oct. I. The
I following dispatch, wns received nt
:10:li o'clock this morning by the
1'acific C'onst Steamship company
from the enptnin of the stenmor Spo-

kane, which went nhorc on Vancou-

ver Mnnd last night:
'Transferred pnscnpors back to

Spokane. Kverybody nnd everv-Hiin- ij

O. K. SKiknne proceeding to
Senttle under own steam."

The steamship SjMiknno went
aground on Vnncottvcr islnnd, fifteen
miles north of CnK Lnzo, and just
xonth of the Xnrrows. Kiglity-seve- n

of her pn;sengors were taken nbonrd
the La Touehe. Xo lives were lost.

In tho nhsenco of any definilo
from Hto officers of the

vessel it is believed that the Spokane
went nhore whilo traveling' under
slow speed. To hnvo struck nt tho
point indicated in tho messages sh
mint have been about threo miles out
of her course, which is accounted
for by the foggy weather yesterduv.

NKW YORK, Oct. J. A two-poi- nt

rise in Cniiadinn Pacific marked the
opening of the stock market todny.
Other issues, however, were narrow
and dull, although fractional gains
occurred in many of Hto leading
stocks. Later, however, tho list fell
hack after tho riso had extended to
n half point in Reading, Steel nnd
copper shares nnd a point in Union
Pacific. American Telephone droti-pe- d

a full point. Later Rending lost
two points nnd Amalgamated one.
Ponds wcro steady.

Tho market closed sternly.

NKW YORK, Oct. 4. Mayor Ad-olp- h

Klino todny is awaiting a reply
to u letter to Mayor ltudolplt lUnuk-enbitr- g

of Philadelphia wltiolt vends
"My Denr Mayor: On October

Hto Giants nro going to wipo up tho
Polo grounds with tho Ath-

letics of your city. It will givo mo

Brent plonsuro to hnvo you present
nn Hint oconsion ns my guest. Plenso
let mo know ns early us possible if
you can come,"

ROOSEVELT

TRAVELS M

HA
Teddy In Towering Rage Over Prlnt-In- n

Portions of Address Criticising

Administration for Policy Pursued

in Mexico.

Proper Course Was "My Policy as

Exemplified In Haytl" Boasts of

Having "Taken Panama"

NKW VOIIK, Oct. 4. Theodore
Koosovclt sailed for South America
today In a towering rage.

He spoko last night at a progres

slvo banquet and portions of his ad

dress which ho had decided at the
last moment to withhold, gat Into tho
newspapers.

In them tho admitted
that there would havo been no Pana-
ma canal If he and his advisors had
not "taken Panama." And bo bit-

terly criticised tho Wilson adminis-
tration's Mexican policy, saying the
proper course would have been "my
method as exemplified In Haytl."

AddrcMi L'ncvpurgatot
The address had been delivered bo-fo- ro

the colonel discovered that it
had been printed unoxpurgnted In
the newspapers, Just as It was given
out In advance for publication.

Roosevelt and his party were pas-
sengers on tho Lamport and Holt
liner Van Dyke. Tho party In-

cluded tho colonel, Mrs. Roosevelt,
Miss Margaret Roosevelt, Sccrotary
Harper. Naturalists Anthony Flala. O.
K. Cherry and Leo Milter and tho
Rev. John Zahm of the Pro
vincial Order of the Holy Cross.
Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Margaret
Roosevelt will bo back on tho Van
Dyko on Its return voyage. Thcro
was a big crowd at tho pier to sea
tho expedition off.

"Idcnln of Democrairy"
Tho will deliver an

address on "American Internationa-
lism" at tho Rio Janeiro University,
ono on "Character and Civilization"
In Sao Paulo, and ono on "The Demo
cratic Movement In a Republican
Country" In Duenos Ayres. Ho is
also scheduled for a speech at the
University of Santiago.

Dotween speeches he will hunt in
the Amazon valley.

Deforo dopartlng ho said ho hoped
his trip would put him In "fighting
trim for tho congressional nnd stato
elections next year.

"Wo go.' 'was his last message, "to
carry to our brothers in tho south a
messago concerning tho Ideals of tho
nower and greator doraocrarcy which
lias come Into being among us here."

Roosevelt wns shown n duplicate
shortly before ho left containing nn
interview with republican "Iloss"
Humes of New York state, accusing
the progressives of making a "deal"
with Tammany, ns n result of which
Justico Scnbury was nominated on
the progressive ticket.

"By George 5" he said, "I'm glad I
saw that. It's merely one of Humes'
hnbitunl lies and I'm gind to brand
it ns uticli "

WOMEN TO STOP

SWEARING AT POLLS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Oct. 4.
Tho presence of ut least ono womnn
in every booth nt tho coming city
election in November to prevent pro-Jl'a-

'cominenAs on various catidi-dnt- es

is to ho tried out here, accord-
ing to announcement todny by Reg-

istrar Zemnnsky.

E

HE

HAMPTON - ON - THAMKS. Emr- -
lnnd, Oct. 4. Tho homo of Dr. Tris
tram, of tho London
dioceso, burned todny with $25,000
loss. Tho polico thought militant
Biiffrnirottes did it. Thev arrested
Mary Uichardson nnd Rnchnel Pale,
prominent m militant circles.

NO. 108

COUNTY CANCELS

FRANCHISE GIVEN

BOLUS TROLLEY

State Highway Commission Demand-

ed That Illegal Franchise Be For-

mally Cancelled on Penalty of Loss

of

Members of Court Stato Will

With Bullis, but Blanket

Right Exceeded Authority.

In order to prevent tho possible
spoliation of the Pacific highway by

trolley line, nnd to elenr tho county
records of nn illegnt net, tho county
court Fridny afternoon cancelled Iho
blanket franchise over county roads
given Inst Mny to Spencer S. Hullis.
Members of the court stnted Hint ill
granting the franchise thoy hnd ex-

ceeded their authority, which is lim-

ited to granting franchises ovor spec-
ified ronds, nnd that while

would be extended Mr. Dullis in
building trolley lines,
by the stnto would bo forfeited un-

less the main highway wns kept clear
of trolleys.

Forfeited Stnto Aid
The action of the court followed

the receipt of tho following notice
from tho stnto highway commission:

Excerpt from the minutes of Uio
October 2 meeting of the Oregon
stnto highway commission:

"Tito nttcntion of tho highway
commission wni drawn to a franchiso
which had been granted May 27,
1013, by tho county court of Jack-
son county, to on.e S. S. IJuUIh,
granting to him, for n period of fifty
years tho use of the ronds of Jack-
son county.

"It wns tho opinion of the hish-wn- y

commission that tho county
court of Jnckson county should im
mediately take such action as is ncc- -
essnry to nullify this franchise, at
least regarding tho Pacifio highway.
Unless such action is taken tho stato
highway commission docs not desiro
to retain its connection with tho con-

struction of tho improved roads in
Jackson county.

"The stato highway engineer wna
directed td so inform tho countv
court of Jackson county."

Court Cancels Franchise
Tho minutes of the court rend as

follows :

"It nppenring that on tho 27th day
of May, 101.1, what purported to bo
a franchiso by Jackson county, Ore-

gon, over tho county roads in said
county, wns issued in favor of Spon-c- er

S. Ilullis, his heirs nnd nssigns;
and,

"Whereas, snid purported fran
chise is void nnd of no fonve nnd ef-

fect.
"Now, therefore, it is hereby or

dered Hint snid franchiso bo and tho
same hereby is, in nit respects, can-

celled, set usido and annulled, nnd
all proceedings in this matter are
hereby vacated.

Done in open court this 3d day of
October.

"F. L. TOU VELLE, county judge.
"W. C. LEEVKR, commissioner.
"J. 0. SMITH, commissioner.
"The Pacifio highway, with its

easy grade over tho Stskiyous, would
be a very inviting routo for a tro'doy
line, which would renp tho benefit of
$100,000 or moro spent in grading,"
snid Stnto Enginoor Howlby, "nnd
neither stnto ndr county can afford
to bo a party to such an arrangement.
Whilo tho present ownor might hnvo
no such intentions, tho frnnohiso
might at any tinio pass into other
hands, nnd wo must safeguard tho
future. Tho franchiso was void nnd
illegnl, according to tho best" author-
ities."

SENATE AT WORK

HETCH-HETCH-
Y

WASHINGTON, Oet. 4. Consider-
ation of tho Iletch-IIcteh- y bill, to
furnish a water supply for SaH

Francisco, was bogun in the senate
this nftornoou, when tho measure was
called upon by Seuntor Pitt man of
Nevada. Senator Hristow of Kan- -,

una objected, but Ids plan to dfr
consideration was defeated, ,10 to 18.
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